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FOL. 1.] SEPTEM 1E, 1254. [No. S.

H1LIE ESSEX 1TARTYR1S, IN 1555, AND LITTLE CHIL-
DREN PR13AYING FOR T IIEM

In the year 1555, under Queen Mary, and Bonner, of celebrated
emory, Stephen Knight vas burned for bis Protestantisn, at Maldon,
Esex, and John Laurence, at Colehester. Stephen Kniht had
ei a priest, and. one of the Black Friars ; but, diseovering lis errors,
embraced the truth of the Gospel as taught ii the New Testament,
d steadfastly proibssed it. When Bonner foiund Iat le could not
won by flatteries, nor mnoved by thereas. he procured his degreda-

n fromi the priesthood, and sentenced himu to be delivered to the
ular power,-as the Church, forsooth. never perseeutes ; she onlv
-es themi ii o the hands of tlo;e wlho will work ber will, and carry

SQntces into eflfet. SometnIg ol Siephen Knights principles
character may e gathered fron the prayer wbilh he addressed to
Ahnightv Saviour at the stake.- As recorded by Fox, it was to
effect .-
O Lord Jesus Christ, for whose love I willingly leave this life, and

ire rather Ile bitter death of his croý:s, with the loss of all earthly
gs, than to abide Ie blasphemy of thy mnost holy namie, or to
y men in breaking thy loly commandmiunt.: thou seest, O Lord,

where I might live in worldl wealth to worship a 'alse god, and
our tine enemy. I choose rather the torment of ny body, and tbe
of this myv life, and have counted all things but vile, dust, and

g, that I miight win thee ; which death is dearer nlto ne than
sands of gold and silver. Such love, O Lord, lt! thon laid up
y breast. that I hunger for thee, as the deer that is wounded de-
h the soil. ied thy holy Conforter, O Lord. to aid, conifort,
strengt lien thiis weak piece of earthi, which is empty of all strength
elf. Thou remenrberest, O Lord. that 1 an but dust. and abie to
othing that is good. Therefore, O Lord, as of t hine accustoned
ness and love, thon hast bidden ne Io this banquet, and accounted
orthy to drink of thiline own ènp amonugst thine elect ; even so
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give me strength, O Lord, against this thine element, vhich, as to my
sight it is mnost irksomîe and terrible, so to my ..ind it may at thy
conmandment (0s an obedient servant) be sweet and pleasant ; that
through the strengtlh of thy 1loy Spirit I may pass through the rage
of this fire into thy bosoni ; according to thy promise ; and for this
morial receive an ininiortal, and for this corruptible put on incorrup-
tion. Accept, this burnt sacrifice and offering, O Lord, not for the
sacrifice, but for thy dear Suis sake, my Saviour, for whose testimony
I offer this free-will offering, with all my heart, and with all my sou'
O heavenly Father, forgive me ny sins, as I forgive alil the world. 0
sweet Son of God, ny Saviour, spread thy wings over mne. O Hol.
Ghost, by whose ierciful inspiration I an comie hither, conduct ni
into everlasting life. Lord, into thy bands I comnend my spirit. Amen.

On this prayer let it be renarked, the reader will see the nature o
the religion which Popery opposed then, and which Puseyism oppos
now. For the sake of this religion, which is just what is now calle
Methodism, the religion of " salvation by grace and faith," these bol
meii were willing to sufler the loss of all things, and to give their bodi
to be burned. .\f they would only have " gone to church," and give
up their -Metbodism," they might bave lived quietly enough. E
who listens to the Puiseyite seducers, condemns these faithful marty
and, in effect, unites hiiself to the company of tieir persecutors. Le
all who believe the Gospel of salvation by grace through faith, mai
tain their steadfastness, however assailed. If these men were not i
happy self-deccivers, their cause was God's cause ; and all who fa
sake a similar profession, for the sake of worldly objects, are guiilty
no trifling sin. They take their place anong the professors of anoth
gospel, which is not the Gospel. The connand is, " Comie ont of E
my people ;" which implies, ,Keep out of her."

In the same year, (and the same month, March,) John Laure
was burned the following day, (March 29th,) at Colchester. Such b
been bis treatment in prison, that the good man could neither w
nor stand, but had to be carried to the stake in a chair ; and in t
same chair he was burned alive. While be was burning, an affecti
incident occurred. The little children of the town came about t-
fire, "and," says honest Master Fox, " as well as little childreu co
speak, cried, 'Lord, strengthen thy servant and keep thy promi
Lord, strengthen thy servant, and keep thy promise.'" The histori
adds, " Which thing, as it is rare, so it is no small manifestation of
glory of God,gyhich wrought this in the hearts of these little on
nor yet a little conmenîdation to their parents, whiclh froni their yor
brought them up in the knowledge of God and his truth."

Let all true-hearted Protc.-tant parents now be equally careful
bring up their children in the knowledge of God and bis truth,
not to allow them to come under Popish training, however it may
disguised. And Pubeyism is nothing else but Popery : it is se
even disguised.



ULNCLE SAX.

UNCLE SA M.

C/idren. Now, Uncle Sam, we are cone that you may tell us
soniething more about tire, and light, and such things.

Uncle. One thing we have Iearned, my dear children ; and that is,
the great value of fire. As man is, I do not sece iow lie could rise
above the condition of a savage without it. It seems to bc one of
those provisions for hunan nature whicli are absolutely necessary for
the existence of man in civilized society. Indeed, I might say, to the
cont'nued existence of the human race. W'e may forn ideas of indi-
viduals, in very peculiar cireumîîstances, living without fire ; but the
more we refleet on such cases, the more clearly we shall see that these
are decidedly occasional exceptions to a general rule. But even those
individials would do very poorly.

C. They would indeed. Every one of thein would try as hard as he
could to get fire.

U. And w'hat would they (o ïor it?
C. Why, they could manage easily if they lad such things as we

have ; but if they had not, wliat could they do ?
U. My children, we are now on the borders of a wide subject, and

by and by I hope you will be able fully to enter upon the study of it.
At present, I can only tell you a few facts for you to remember. After
you have pmrsued your studies, you will be prepared to have them
explained to you. Wise men have agreed to have one word to ex-
press our own feeling of heat, that is heat ; (the word is ud scienti-
fically to signify the sense of heat ;) and another to signify the matter
or cause of heat. Soine believe that it is a sort of fluid substance
but, whatever it is in itself, the word which signifies that which causes
the sensation, or occasions the actions of heat, is caloric. Caloric is
the matter of heat. That is one step. Another is, calorie can be
communicated to substances, or taken from them. They can be made
hot or cold. Here is a fire. You feel that the air all about it is
heated. You put the cold poker into the fire. It becomes red hot.
You take it out. The calorie it had received flics off, and it bcones
cold.

C. O ! we know that.
U. Yes ; and I must mention another fact. Even though it felt

cold before you put it in the fire, there was calorie in it. Calor'e is
spread all through nature. It is in cold water.

C. Heat in cold water, Uncle?
U. Yes ; for when the heat is taken out of it, it becomes solid.

You must know theý one law of heat is its tendency to what we may
eail a balance. The hot poker put into a cold place, cools, till it is
like the other things around it. The word that expresses the quantity
of licat in substances is, temperatu-e ; the temperature of the body,-
the quantity of calorie that is shown to exist in it. This tendency to
equality of temperature is a niost important law of heat. You act
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upon it by going to the fire t> warn you wlen yon are cold. You
sue it in the co oi'g tlie poker welin taken from the lire. Put cold
water iii a saievp oni o the fire. and the caloric of tlie fire goes in to
flte water. Wlin you are older. you will fiid tIi law of tlle conuniu-

nication of ealorie to be thie C cf mot surprising ffellcts. You
ieced no tales t lairies and migicianîs to bring woiderful tliiis before
vou. The Goil of nature lit s filled nature with both worders and
benefits. But now. reiember a second law. Calorie cnlarges the
volume of bodies. This is hie way the law is expresseh. Te poker
wlei red-lot, wouild not go into a hole wliicli it exactly fitted when
it mas cold. Its volune is k.rger.

C. But does it keep so ?
U. No ; as hie calorie flics off, it comes to its former size again.

But vou have seen this law in operation at the blacksmitl's shop.
C. Wlien, Unele?
U. Why, have vou not seen them put the ret-hot iron rin on the

cart wheel, and then turn it round in waterio cool it suddenly ?
C. O Yes !
U. Well. This ; Th 'lie rin is made a lile teo little for the

wleel. But as laf enlarges it, it is thlen quickly put on, and fits
nicely. And they cool it qiuickly that it may thus, ail at once, in a
manner, becomie less, and so fix itself very tigitly on the whieel, aad
niake all faust. Otiierwise, if it werc sucli a loose fit as was necessary
Io get it on, the wheel itself would not be filrm enonglh. Thus man
finds ont the laws aud properties of God's creatures, and is enabled to
turn them to his owni advantagre. But iind, as leat, by entering a
body, enla rges il ; so wlien the volume is by some force or otlier
lessened, that diminution of volume sets a p-rtion of the heat that was
in the bodv at liberty. I know these will seem curious thiigs, and
that tli are too liard fior you o uniderstand yet ; butyou imay kiow
the fact. Simart blows of a laimner on iron will mîake the iron seisi-
bly lot. Friction produees the saine eleet. You riub your h-nlds to
imalke theni warmi. You may rub your hand on the table quick and
liard till you cannot bear the lieat. That is a well-knwni law of
calorie. And lience coie various mîethods of ligliting fires.

C. HLow can that be, Uncle ?
U. Kunocl flint sharply against steel, in a slaniting dricetion, and

what lappens ?
C. O ! tle sparks fly off; l:ot sparks of fire.
U. Thus, vou see, by tic laws of calorie which I have told vou

about, we can get fire ; we can strike a light, and so get a fire. But
if tlicy hiad no flint and steel ?

C. Wlatever could tley do then ?
U. I have rend of sone savages , lat could rub two pieces of dry

wood together witl such quickness L nud force, as that Onle slioluld not
only beconie hot, but Jegin to burni. They then gather dry leaves,
aad so have a fire. But in a civilized state, mai discovers so many of
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hie prc perties of the works of uod, that ic ee select the easiest way
of seuinig what lie wants. Simple a thing as it secns to light a fire,
if is a wonderfil tiîingl, too. But here we imiust lcave off f'or this time.
Try and remnieber about this caloric, and its laws and properies;
and when I converse with yot again, we wili sec low useful all thbis is
to an. You nust not only admire the wisdon, but praise and bless
thie benevolence of God. Thie fire tihat warns yoi, ioes so in conse-
<jiice of soine imost woiderfuil arrangements of' God ; and well mnay
we Py, Praise G'od, fromi whon ail blessings flow !"

AMBITION AND C.SAR

St. Austin, with his mother, Monica, was led one day hy a Roman
Ira'tor to sec the tomb of Ca-sar. Ilimseif tins des-ribes the corpse :
I It looked o' a bilue mîould ; the bones of t lie nose laid bare, the flesh
of' the nether lip quite fialien off, his mutotth ftuli of worns, and in his
eye-pit a hungite:ry toad leasting upon the remuant portion of flesh and
moisture ; anid so le dwelt in his house of darkness."-Bishop Taylor.

SU13JECTS OF REFLECTION FOR TIHOSE WHO HAVE
NOT MANY BOOKS.

Tlat Gospel nercy which proclaiis so full an indemnity for the
past, is flagrantly mnisunderstood by those wv'ho conceive of it as hold-
ng out a like full exemption front the toils of a future obedience
nstead of which, there cannot be imagined a more entire renutnciatioi
i atn ol habit, and ain old wili, than what takes place, and takes place
uvariably, in the economy under which we sit. And there is no dis-

nsaftion froin it. h'lie covenant of works began with service, and
nded with reward. The covenuant of -race begins withi mercy, and
tis wili sorvice ; and, most certainly, a service net short of the
ormner, either in the universality of its range over the wlole domaia
t'our moral nature, or, at length, with every single diseiple in the
ciool of Christianity, in the tale and menasure of his performances.-
r. Cha.lmers.
Trulv it is not by a slight or easy process, by a listless seeking after

fe. that we shall iake good our entry thereinto. or work out our
wvn salvation ; but by dint of a hard and labourious striving; so very
ard], and far above the powers of nature, tiat it needs the working of
at glrace whlîicl w'orketh ini us nightily.--bid.
'l'he Clristian's sacrifice imay vell be terned "ioly," a term properly
pressive of "separation." ,The policy of the Christian is, first, to
e thte temptation of allinring objects when le can ; and then to re-
,1 it to the utteriost when w'e cannot. He does the first when he
ia no wicked thing before his eyes : he does the second wlhen, where
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he cannot withdraw, he t least withstands. The world we live in is
a world full of temptation to these (listelpered, or. as the Apostle
calls thein, these vile bodies ; and it is only by a strenuous avoidance,
and a strenuous resistance, togetlier, that we can maintain a holy
separation 1'romn the objects which would otherwise lord it over us,
and bring us under the dominion of those evil afiections which war
against the soul.-bid.

REGULARITY IN DEVOTïON.

The Prophet Paniel perforimed his devotions with frequency and
regularity. ".He prayed and gave thanks before his God three tines
a day." Those persons who regard religion as possessing only subor-
dinate claims upon the attention of mankind, or as being a sort of
necessary evil, vill wonider that lie vas so often prostrate before God
in acis of prayer and praise ; but those who understand its nature.
and feel its importance, will entertain very different views. Spiritu-
ality of mind gives great tenderness to the conscience, and a solemn
impression of danger and responsibility ; as well as an intense desire to
piease and enjoy God. The ian who secs hinself accountable to bis
Maker for all his thonghts, tenpers, and designs, as well as for every
word and action, who feels that lie is every monent under the direct
inspection of his Judge's eye, and is passing with fearful rapidity to
bis final account, which will be strict and scrutinizing, And the conse-
quences of which will be cither endless happiness, or endless misery,
wili often humble hinself before bis God and Saviour ; praying that
he may be cleansed and kept from both secret and outward faults,
and preserved blaneless in the midst of abounding teniptation and,
iniquity. Besides,ie who loves God will avail hinself of every op.
portunity for cultivating fellowship with him, and of aspiring to a more
perfect conformity to his will. Without diligence in the use of the
means of grace, tiere is no proficiency in personal godliness. All who'
have attained to eninent piety have been examples of holy diligence.
and have made the service of God the great and leading business o
life. The pleasure which arises from communion with God in acts o
devotion is rieh and satisfyiig ; and lie who hias drunk the nost deep.
of that spring is the most eager to drink of it again. Prayer to hi
is never irksone. "As the hart panteth after the water-brooks,
panteth mny soul after thee, O God. My soul thirsteth for God, fo
the living God : when shall I corne and appear before God?" "M.
soul breaketh for the longing that it hath unto thy judgments at
tiimies."

That Daniel waited upon God with regularity, and at certain fix
times, is a proof of souni wisdom, as well as of au eminently devou
spirit. Every one whio has ut all studied human nature is rware
the power of habit; and it is of the utmost importance to engage t

174
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power in the service of piety, as well as of science, and of secular
busineis. lhat which mnay be done at any tine is often neglected
altoethber ; and hence it is well for all those who fear God to have
their stated seasons of devotional retirement. The mind is thus pre-
pareid for the regular returnî of the hour of prayer ; and the very an-
tii)atioii of it is at once a stimulus to (lty anid to watclfuilness, and
a restraint upon sin. le who expects soon to retire into his closet,
for the purpose of holy converse vithi God. cannot indulge himself ii
that which is evil, because this would render Iii unfit l'or the service
ini whieh he finds bis chief delirlit, and would turin the whole into
bitter renorse and guilty shame.

[in arranging his particular times t o'rr.yer, Daniel appears to have
been guided by the example of his distinguished forefatier David ;
who says,,"As for me, I vil call tpon God , and the Lord ,hall save
me. Evening, and mnorning, and at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud :
mi he shall hear my voice." (Psalm lv. 16, 17.) HIow appropriate
re these hours as timnes of devotion ! We have slept throulgh the
izht; but our Almighty Guardian lias watcled over us for our good.
'e are refresled ; but nmaiy through the niglt bave suffered greatly
oh iin body and mind, and bave in vain sought relief upon theirbeds.
ir miiinds are tranquil ; but low many, during the concealment of

lie night, have heen prompted to the commission of great crimes, and
t the return of the day are tormented witlh guilt, and terrified by an
pprehension of discovery I We are surroinded by our beloved fam-

lies ; br . in how many places are bereaved relations weeping over the
reathless remains of those who were the objects of their tenderest
ffections ! We are still alive ; but many, vhile we slept, have unex-
ected died in their sins, and now lift up their eyes in hell, being in
ornent.

Should not the first sound thiat we utter in the morning be an ex-
ression of thanksgivinig to our merciful- and long suffering Lord ?
e are about to enter upon the duties and trials of life ; and we

nîow not what a day mnay bring forth, in the shape of danger and
nptation. How proper, is it, therefore, that, every morning before
e nind is distracted with business, we should conuend ourselves to
od protection and blessing!
Equally desirable it is, that, at "noon, in the midst of secular toil,

e should retire, if it were only for a few moments, to lift up our
arts with our voices to God in prayer, that a worldly spirit may not
allowed to stel upon us ; that our learts may never wander from

m ; and that his blessing may attend ouri honest industry. The
rions engagemenmts of life, like the blessings of Providence, are all
netified by the word of God and prayer. A praying mind is at
m11e with God, calma and recollected, in the uidst of the busiest
lies of life.

Wheni the cares and exertions of the day are over, its mercies call
fresh expressions of gratitude to God : and its follies, negleets, and
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sins call for renewed confe:'sion. and prayer for forgivness in the naine
of our SOpa ioniae Advocate. Tpi ls and dangers of t )h night,
upoin which we aro aboutt o enter, slould induce us to implore the
divine protection. G od aloine can pre.sre us from the hands of vio-
lent men, and fromt the maligaaat power of evil spirits. We nay die
during the niglit ; for oui' life is but a, vanour ; and oui' prayers for
oniseves ail 0 fliends should be, tlat il any of us awake ii ernit,
OUr spiri LS mllay be w ith God. N or ouglit we ever, on tiese occasions,
Io oget the destiltute and Ile afflieted, or tle spiritual andi moral
wants of mankind in general.-Jckso's Expository Discourscs.

A YOUTIIFUL JEWESS DYING IN JESU.S.

The annexed account, is froin flic pages o' the Fr'iend of Isracl.
st will speak especially 10 the hearts o' the young ; and, mlost o' all,
to tiho.e who, hy grace. have comuiienced tle hea \-eiward course, and
who, in the spirit o' the 23rd and the 27 tii Psalims. are anticipating
clouds vieh may overeast ieuir iioriiiiig sky. and the hour wien thîey
expect that the prevenc of God. anid - his rod and stafD' will b their
only and the all-suit support.

Wlen rcefiring to th abeve and siiilar precious passages in the
Old 'Test ament. it iay weil our inter'st, i the J ewa people,
to remiemiber that their toreathers peiied th sacied lies, that fron
thei imany a pions Jew, i oden tiiie, dived all his hope and coim-
fort. and tlat even iow. in theî day oftroubie, the Jew will repair to
tiis iook o Psahns. Would that the radi were fromt lis iieart, that
he iiglit there find the Pries-te King-thie Consolation of Israel!

"It vas in the beinniFng of the year 1S17, when I caile witi the
Gospel message tu the city of Il- . i went first to the great, rich,
and iearned of the Jews in tiat pIace ; but I had the imortiicatiOi Io
ind, witi the propdhet of old, that 'these have altogether broken thc
yoke and burst the bowls.' (Jer. v. 5.) But in noting dismayed, I
bent my steps to the 0pour anid needy ; yet iimany also of these r'ejetekd
the ofieis of imercy, one pleading one thing, and others another.-
Weary and worn in bod iid miinîd, sighing over' the haridness 0a the
humani ieart, and imo.t of ail over imyi' own, so iiiucl inclined to de-
spondency and unbielief I was at the point to shake the dust from mîîy
feet against the city. an.d to go to aiother, wlenî mîy conscience up.
braided me of doing tlie work ofGod negligently, and without an en-
tire dependence upon the sovereign grace of'God the Ioly Spirit. I
turned into the lanies and narrow strcets, entering the miiost abject
houses, taking mîy chace whether they be inhabited by Jews or Gei-
tiles ; at any rate, 1 thought, I shall find sim.crs. -entered one.
whici stood ou tle dilapidated City Wall. 11 beupoke in its external
appearance its internal imisery. The front door stood open, and I
eutered. On the right hand side I found in a roou, in which I could
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nlot stand ercet, a woman at a wash-tub, with a number of lttle
starved-looking children around er.' 'he room was so full or stean
and siîoke, that it was dilliciilt to brieathe. Tihe woman received me
very friendly, and toldi me she was a Roman Catholic. ''he more
needfal, I thought, that she should hear of' Cluist as the only hope for
siners ; and she listened, dropping the clothes into the tub, witlh deep
attention to all I said to lier. I asked ber whether anv Jews lived in
the houst ? Yes, she replied, in the back rooi, along the passage to
the right. I bastened tliiou.;h a very dark passage, tunibling over
biiekets and tubs, etc., anid alter somte groping al)out to find a door
antid the lihandle of it, I touchied a lateli, and lifting it up, I stood in a
room, which received ail its light. and litle enough it was, through a
few broken panes ; hie most of the others were Supplied-by paper
beinig plastered over tlie reainin. littie bits. As mucli as could be
eeWn of the room, it looked very disimal. There was no furniture in it,

e'xcept a shapeless board instead of a table, fastened in a corner and
sîipportcd by a stick iiistead of foui' legs. There were also two chairs,
omie w'iti three feet and without a back, and tlie other, though it lad
its fee.t tolerably complote, yet it hald but a scanty remnant of the
rush seat. In aiotlier corner of the reoin sat huddled togetler a
womiian. ant id(eiititv of poverty, whose age it was dißleult to ascertain
-perhaps fifty or more years of a life of sorrows and cares imprinted
on a countenance ghastlv pale. She stared at ie with a look expres-
inr the most extraordinary surprise. There was opposite lier a square
oit of eupboard, without doors, in the wall, servin: as a bedstead. so
0111omm in ainost everv hiouse in Hoiland, in which, t.pon a liandful
1f sea-grass and somne rags, was lying thestsubject of these linies.M,
he voing JeweSs. wlio breathed with lier hIst breath, Jesus ! She
aokei ilen an obiect of pity, a giril of about teu years of age. ex-
rCmely delicate. starved with hunger and col(. She raised herself up
md looked at me with eyes expressing a soul capable of embracing
ternity. I said, ' It has caused mie nuch trouble to find vou throuîgh
;i dark p I lave o rinig y>ou good tidimrs of leavenlv jov.'
hb mother sighel, 'Jo .jo1, for me ? n not in this u'orld ' I re-
eated. 'Yes. my goodi wonman. I do not care now for the trouble I have
ad o fid voit out in nisery ; I bring you a joyful mfessage. Thle
'od of our father Abraham has remnemibred also you and your child,
amd vill have ner(y' upon vou, provided you but believe that he lias
ifilled bhe promise given first to oui' fathers in sending tle Messiab,
oas Christ, in wliom God bas reconciledi us to hiiinseli. lie has laid
1 our si'kness and al oui' sins u pon Ilim whom David worsbipped,
id commands us to kiss and adore him.' Thus I spoke for soime
me. M- did niiot mnove her eves fron me, and bei poor mother,

inlike otier Jewesses, listeied witbout interrupting nie. I asketd
r whethier her husband was out ? ' I have lost mny husband ; lie

as been dead for some vears,' w'as the replv. ' Have you any othîer
ildreii besides this dear' girl here ?'' Yes,' she answered, 'a son of
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about twenty-thrce years of age. ie lias gone out,' she added, ' to
try with liard work to earn a few pence. The poor boy tries his best
for us, and when I can get work, I work too. We are just now a
littile uncomfortable for the last lew days, liard up, as my little
daughter you sec suffers fron the ague ; but God, who lias so often
hielped us, will help us again.' ' Yes, mother,' said M -, 'lie will
help. I feel to-day mucli better.'

"'There I stood, with a beart full of such feelings as only can be felt
and not expressed. I lingered to go away, expecting every minute
that the woman or the child would ask for alms ; but no, only both
appeared very anxious for the return of the young man, who at last
came ; a younig inan of a dark, sulky, and by no means prepossessing
countenance. Ilis inother asked, "I hope God lias blessed you with
a few pence ?' ' No,' lie murmured, 'not with a centimen.' Seeing
the distressed look of the wonian, I said, 'It pleases the Lord to bless
you nevertheless ; here is a trifle, which vill be suflicient for to-day
and to-iiorrow,' offering her with these words sonie money. But she
determinately refused to accept it, and only after my pointing to her
daugliter, that for lier sake sle slould not refuse it., she said, 'Well, I
will consider it as sent froim God ; for I umust tell you, we have not
broken our fast to-day, (this was late in the afternoon,) and the lastl
two cold potatoes we saved from yesterday, M--had this morning.'
'Cone,' 1 said, 'let us pray, and thank God Iliat lie lias sent me ;' and
I comniuced praying, to the no small surprise of tlese people ; for:
the Jews know of no other nanner of praying than in their ritual.

" A fier a few days I went again to Il-, and I wau received as if
I had been an angel. M-- was up, and she canie to me, taking ny
hand, and said, 'Do tell nie more about Jesus ; my inother would like
to hear it, too. Would vou not, mother ?' She replied, 'I do not
know what to say to that' 1 repeated again my message of peace,
dwelling mucli upon the necessity of repentance towards God and
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Fortunately the whole of the family
could read and write, as their former circunistanices were respectable;
but after the death of Mrs. J)-'s husband, and a variety of tb
most unhappy circunstances, the family fell into this abject state of
poverty. I left theni this time a Bible and sonie tracts, promising to
pay them before long another visit, whicli promise I fulfilled severa
times.

" The Spirit of the Lord manifested bis gracions influence upon tle
heart of the mother of this family, and the son also expressed his wid
to be reccived nto the Chliurc of Christ, so Iliat I renoved al thme
of themn to Amsterdam ; and after having gone through a regular
course of instruction, thcy were baptised on Christmas day, 3847."

After sone account o? the progress made by M - during tro
following years in Christian knîowledge and grace, the narratiom fror
whicli we quote proceeds to relate some incidents of lier last illness.

"The doctor giving lier over witliout the least hope of her recovery
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ilpon ber asking bini with a decided determination to hear his opinion,
she said, ' I do not, for the sake of my poor mother, '1esire to die ; but
mv nother must learn not to depend upon me for lier future support,
but upon Christ.' I asked lier, 'As it is, according to human judgment,
alas ! too evident that you will leave us and go home to o-ir heavenly
Father, is the foundation of your hope firm enough not to be disapv
pointed in your expectation of eternal bliss ? What are your eviden-
ces that God has pardonied and accepted you in Christ ?"

".11-. 'I long -to love Jesus ; for wvhen I doubt my love to him, I
feel a longing to find hirn precious to my soul ; then the world with
all ils vanities vanishes away, and my heart is fixed upon him. Please
pray witli nie, andfor me, that I may become free fron every earthly
tic.'

"On another day I asked lier w-bat portion of Scripture she would
like that I should read to lier. ' The 14th of St. John,' she replied.
'Wly just that chapter ?' I inquired. ' Becauscitspeaks of my home
to whicl I hasten,' was the answer.

"During the last three weeks of lier illness, ber body wasted away
rapidly, and in the saine proportion did lier soul advance in heavenily-
mindedness and spirituality. She was full of love to Christ. There
was that serene resignation to the will of her heavenly Father, which
oniy the assurance of faith and the witness of the Holy Spirit can im-
part. Throughout her whole illness, and when under severe pain,
never the whisper of a murmur was licard fron her lips, or noticed in
her deportnent.

"On the morning of the day of her falling asleep in Christ, M---
reit lier departure approaching, and beged of lier mother to call me,
'as she would have to go home in a few hours and be with Christ.' I
hastened to lier bed-side. Seeing death upon lier pallid face, I said,
'My child. you are not afraid to ,die ?' ' No,' she said, with a heavenly
mile, 'why sould 1? Christ has conquered death. (After a little
hile,) I feel sone agony, because dying is hard ; but this is in conse-
uence of this depraved nature, which death will kill. Pray with me.'
did so.

"1--. 'Do you feel still distressed?'

" M--. 'Not the leasL'

"Ier vital spark seemed to have revived, and she exclaimed, 'I
ail soon be with Christ Weep not, dear mother, but rdjoice ; as a
wess 1 should noifind dyitng so easy. I feel happy, happy. . . .

hrist, I love thee! . . . Jesus, come ! . . . Jesus, (with
arcely an audible voice,) I come. . . . Jesus. Her soul took
departure. M-- was with lier father Abraham."-The Jewish

crald.
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THEIi WIDOW'S SON, AND ANSWER TO PRAYER.
A Minister of the Lord Jesus Christ was on a visit to Edinrgh a

few years ago, and was acosted very civilly iii the street, by a young
man, who apologized for the liberty he was t aking. I think, sir, I
heard yon preach in S- chapel, in London, some time go." You
probably might," was the reply. 1 Po you reiember," said he, " a
note being plut up fron an adllicted widow, begging- the prayers of fie
congregation for the conversion of' an ungodly son ?" 'Sir, iam thle
very person! and, wonderful to tell, the prayer was answered. I was
goig on a frolle witlh some other young men, and passmug by the
chapel, 1 was struck with its appearance. llearing it was a Metho-
dist chapel, we agreed to nmingle with the crowd, to stop, and laugh,
and mnoc1k at the Preacher and the people. We had just entered the
chapel, when you, Sir, read the note. I heard it with a sensation I
cannot express. I was struk to the heart ; my mind was inteutly
solemnized, and imy attention was rivited on the Preacher ; and
from that moment the saving truths of the Gospel penetrated mny
heart. I cried to God for mercy, i Jesus Christ. i found peace il
believing, joined the Christian party, becamie my mother's conifort,
and, through grace, have ever since continued in the good ways of the
Lord."

"Jesus be endless praise to thee,
*Wlose boundless mercy hath for me,
For me, and all thy hands bath made,
An everlasting ransomn paid.

"Thon God of power, thou God of love,
Let the whole world thy mercy prove
Now let thyv word o'er a] prevail ;
Now take the spoils of death and liell.,"

AN IRRELIGIOUS HOME.

If there be one curse more bitter than anothter to man, it is to bc
the ol'spring of an irreligious home ; of a home where the voice of
praise and prayer ascends not to God, and where the ties of human
afflction are iot plurified and elevated by hie refling influence of rc-
ligi ous feeling ; or a home, to which, if the cares or the sorrows of
life shaHl bring religion to the heart in at'ter-days, that heart cannoi
turn without bitterness of feeling, without anguish and vexation o
spirit. If there be a curse to any country where thc truths of rel]
gion are known, the deepest and bitterest curse which can be inflicted
on it is a multitudu of homes like that whieh I have supposed. Sudi
homes send forth their sons uneeed il evil thonghts, unhallowe
in their habits, and untaught in love to God ; the naine and cross el
Jesus Christ stamped perhaps upon tleir forehead, but not written if
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their hearts ; and they send themi forth to prey upon Ihe land, and to
become its cirse and its destruction. But, on the other hand, there is
a blessing to the religions hone, which no tongue can speak, no lan-
guage can describe. The home, where, in early years, the heart is
trained to a love of God, and to take pleasure in his worship and ser-
vire, interveaves with the existence of man's holy affections, which die
not with the cireunstances that gave thein birth ; whicli last long,
een thougli they may for a season be forgotten and neglected ; and
wlueli exercise at least some check upon the evil of the hunan heart
and often, nay, commonly, recall it to hear again the voice of God,
and to return to the paths of holiness and peace. How great, how
uispeakable is the happiness of a land where homes like this are con-
mon !-Rose's Hulscaan Lectures.

ONE WORD TO YOUNG MEN.

There is a Divinity that stirs witihin you. God bas implanted in
each of your bosoms a sense of honour. Never vidlate it. Stand up
with the firmnuess of a granite pillar-of a promontory which through
unknouwn ages has withstood the fiury of the elemients-against the
charms and fascinatinr pleasures of a sinful world. They dazzle but
to bewilder-they smile but to deceive. Do this and you will be pros-
perous. You will have peace, honour, and dignity you will be
classed with the wise and good. You may be poor, but you will pos-
sess what is worth more than gold, true nobility of mind and charac-
ter ; you will tread the upward path of virtue-you will vin an ii-
mort al prize. O, young main, follow your highier nature, and you wili
fashîion for vourself a dia;den more beattill a.d precious than was
ever wrought to adorn tle brow of an earthly potentate. H1e alone
is wise who practically remembers tliat the wages of sinî in this life is
only death-death miost deep, bitter and overwhîehning.

"BURY ME lIN THE GARDEN."

There was sorrow there, and iears were in every eye, and there
were low, half-suppressed sobbings beard fromn every corner of the
room ; but the little sufferer was still ; itsyoung spirit wasjust on the
verge of departure. The mother was bending overit in all the speech-
les yearnings of maternal love, with one arm nder its pillow, and
with the other unconsciously drawing the little dying girl closer and
closer to ber bosoni. Poor thing in the bright and dewy moring
if had followed out beiind its fathier into the field ; and while lie was
there engaged in his labour, it had patted round among the neadow
flowers, and had stuck ifs bosom fuli, all its burnished tiesses. with
Carmuine and lily-tinted things ; and returning tired to its father's side,
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lie had lifted it upon the looded cart ; but a stone in the road had
shaken it froin its seat, and the ponderous, iron-rimmed wheels had
ground it down into the very cart-path-and the little crushed creature
was dying.

We iad all gathered up closely to its bed-side, and were hanging
over the young one, to sec if it yet breathed, when a slight movement
came over its iips, and its eyes partly opeied. There was no voice,
but there was something bencath its eyelids whieh a mother could
alone interpret. Its lips trembled again, and we all held our breath-
its eyes opened a little farther, and then we heard the departing spirit
whisper in that car which to,.vhed those ashy lips :-" Mother I
mother ! don't let them carry me away down to the dark, cold grave-
yard. but bury nie in the garden-in the garden, inother."

A little sister, whose eyes were raining down with the melting of
her heart, had crept up to the bcd-side, and taking up the hand of the
(lying girl, sobbed aloud in its car,-" Julia! Julia ! can't you speak
to Antoiiette?"

The last fluttering pulsation of expiring nature struggled hard to
enable that l'tle spirit to utter one more wisi and a word of affection;
its soul was on its lips as it whispered again,-" Buiry me in the garden,
mother-bury me in tie"-and a quivering came over its limbs-one
feeble struggle, and all was still.-Burri!t.

IT SHALL BE MY LAST BALL.

Caroline S- was the only daugliter of professedly pions parents,
residing in one of the western townships of <ermont. She was the
idol of ber parents and brothers, and by her refinenent of nianners,
ber intellectual attainments, ber uiiassumiing and yet affable deport-
ment, possessed unrivalled attractions. During the iwinter of 1827,
the Spirit of God visited the place, and with many of ber associatc6,
Caroline secmed deeply convicted of ber sins. .Her elder brothers
being gay young men, did all in their power to drive away ber con-
victions, and as a iast resort joined with several others in making.
arrangements for a brilliant ball, knowing that Caroline had 41wavs
taken great pleasure in such amusements. She was earnestly invited
to attend, but at first promptly and politely declined. Soon, however,
she found that sue lad not only offended lier brothers, but had also
deeply wounded the feelings of hîim to whom she was an aflianced
bride. In lier trouble she sought the counisel of her doting parents,
who, instead of pressing home upon lier conscience the infinitely su-
perior claims of Christ, at length advised lier to yield, but with an
express .declaration that it should be the last ball she would ever
attend.

On the evening of the bal], gaily attired, she appeared in the bril-
liantly lighted hall, and seemed to enter with a zest into the hiliarities
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of the occasion. Soon the band commenced tuning their instruments,
and Caroline was about to lead the dance, when she said to her part-
ner, I feel very faint and strangely ; help me to a seat, or I shall fall.
le quickly lelped her to a seat, where, in a few moments, she was

seized with convulsions, from which no medical skill could restore her.
It being but a few steps to ber fatlier's residence, she w'as, in this per-
fectly unconscious state, conveyed to her home, wherc she lingered for
a Ilew hours, when her young spirit took its flight to the unseen world.
Thuis far we may follow the beautiful and accomplished caroline S-,
and here we pause : we cannot penetrate the veil of death. This
imuch we know, God is both just and niereiful.

When ber parents, ber brothers, and ber affianced husband reflected
upon the scene, thev were filled with inexpressible sadness, each
charging himself with being the cause of ber untimely death. Con-
science and the Spirit of God seemed to drive this reflection home to
their hearts, till they were on the borders of despair. In tlie super-
abounding mercy of God, they were at lengîth led to Him in whom
alone is forgiveness. The parents renewed their covenant vows at the
altar of God, and became bright and living ornaments of the church;
ber brothers also, and the aflianced husband, were led to join them-
selves to the people of God, never forgetting the worm-wood and the
gali of tbe scene above described. T he l)arent s, years since, were called
to their final rest ; while the other actors in this tragic scene still live,
the ornaments of both the Church and of the State.

In view of this short sketch of facts, let all beware of grieving away
the Spirit of God.

Let parents and friends beware how they counsel those under the
convicting influences of the IIoly Spirit, le'st they bring ruin on the
souls of those they love.-lnerican lessenger.

LOST! LOST!

"I was called," says a venerable divine, in the early part of amy
ministry, io stand beside the bed of a beautiful young mother whose
ilife was fast ebbing away. Anguisb, deep, hopeless anguish was

iveted on her countenance. Death was knocking for admission. Her
ime had cone. I asked her if she was willing that I should pray

with ber. ler reply was, 'I have no objection, but prayers will be
lf no avail now ; it is too late, too late ; I inust die; 1 am lost ! lost
forever!' I prayed earnestly with her, but her hard heart was un-
touched ; its fountain of love to its Maker had dried up, and it.was

too late."

"Wattwas the cause of ber cold and careless indifference ? Listen,
mothers, and from lier who, ' being dead, yet speaketb,' learn a lesson.
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This lovely mother was, at a very early pieriod of her life, deeply and
seriously impressed wvith the importance of religion, and the arrows of
conviction were fastened in ber heart. 'M11y mother,' says she, 'sent
me Io the dancing-school, and I danced all imy coinvictionis aîcay !' As
she lived, so did sie die-without Christ iii the world."-1mi. M3ess.

NATURAL IISTORY.

No. I.

THE FELINE TRIBE.

Our first articles shall refer to a whole tribe, consisting of tlie
animals which arc grouped around the lion, and which is calledfeline,
fromfelis, the common cul, one of the ainaimals belonging 10 t he group
hest known to niaturalists iii this countr-. The tribe inlî!udes, likewise,
the tiger, the leopard, tie lynx, and many others. They belonig to
the order carnivora, that is,Jlesh-devourers ; and arc, anong quadr-
pe-ds (four-footeil beasts, what the eagle and falcon are among birds.
They are essentially carnivorous ; blut (unlike the dog, which will eat
cariion) they reject food that is putrid, and are, therefore, more fitted
for the work of wholesale slaughler. Their instinets and powers ad-
nirablv agreC together. Tleir frame is vin:orous, but active ; their
limbs are short, the joints well knit. but supple ; and every motion is
easy and graceful. They leap and bond witi astonishing velocity.
TIeir foot-fall is silent, as the feet are provided with elasiic pads,.:
namely, a large ball or cushion ; and one under each toe. The claws
are large, hooked, and sharp ; and, whben not in use, drawn vithin a
sheath, so as iot to be visible. Tlheir teeth, too, are altogethler fitted
for their iannîer of living. The muscles of their liibs possss von-
derful power, so that to dasl down lheir prey is an easy task. It lias
been said Iliat the Bengal tig-ei lias been kunown to fracture tlie skull
of a main with one stroke of bis paw. They possess, likewise, gruct
perfection of the several senses. Light: tins siense is very acute,
adapted for the nigbt as weil as the day. The eyes are placed ob-
liquely. (the iuman eyes are placed horizontall!.) and glare ii hie
dark. Indeed this glare is visible even during the day especially
whIien the animal is eiraged ; for the pupil dilates (enlarges) under
excitement. Hearing : jie sense of hearing is very fine and keen,
and the entire apparatus of the cars is adapted for iis. Snvéll: This
sense, also, is in great perfection ; and therefore the nostrils are com.
plicated. and well furnislied with nerves. At the same time, these
animals are not so distinguisled for scenting as the canine (the dog)
race. Taste TThis sense is not very refined. The tongue is rough
lIc the case of the commIon cat his is well kniown. Liois and figer
lick the boues of tlcir prey, to scrape off wiat particles of flesi iiay
remain on then. Peeling: -The ]ong bristles, called wlhiskers, ou
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each side of a cat's mouth, are famtiliar to al. They are connected
with nerves, anti comnnnicate to the aniial an imrpresin from the
slightest toich. Ir we imagine a lion or tiger stealing throigh a
jungle during the darkness of ni ght, we shall sec the use of these.
'ley indiente, through the niicect feelitg, any obstacle whichî may
present itse1" and prevent. imn fron alaming his prey, by rustling the
leaves ; and thus, in conjunction with his paddeiu feet, enable him to
approach his victini unlcard, aud to spring on it unawares.

N-o much about the tribe generally. Our next article will say
lomething about the lion.

IllNTS TO TIIE PROPESSEDLY PIOUS ON THE SA B-
BATHI.

v DEAR FRIENDS,-

As one who wishes you hîappy, both in tinme and eternity,
crinit me to address you on the subject of the Sabbath, and suggest
i few hints for its (lue observance ; foir your tempt -al prosperity, spir-
tual happiness, and eternal weltbre will be considerably affected by
he nianner in which you spend the day of the Lord. To you the
'abbath is vastly important ; for you it brings peculiar blessings
thîoever, theorefore, mnay di-regard its claims, andi slight its provisions,
oit shioull liail it as of all your days the richest and the best. Such
'od desigtied it to be ; and such, if you rightly observe it, by living
i its spirit, it will be.
First, then, make the Sabbath a day of rest fromi atl worldly labour

nd business ; not only refrain fron atterding your daily callings, but
ot doing auy kintid of work which is not absolutely necessary. Du-
ing six days of the week you miay labour, and do all your work,-
liat is your tine ; but on the first day (the seveuth portion of your
imie) you are not to do any kind of mtianual labour, either for your-
Ives or others,-for that is the Sabbath of the Lord, and belongs to
im. The whole Sabbath is to be a day of rest ; and therefore noth-
g should be lft till Sunday morning whicht migit be done on the
aurday. 'With sonie, the Sabbath does not begin until after dinner;
r all the morniiig the mon are found in theoir working dress, cleaning
ioes, digging tleir fields, bringing home stuff from their gardons, or
itering about ; while theoir wives are engaged at home in cleaning
eir houses, or shoppitng. Why should tie holy day be thus muti-
ted ? God reserves to iimself but one day in seven : will you rob
lti of half that day ? We miglit hope that ntot many of you who
ofess religion have fallen into this evil ; but we have our fears that
r. arc not all guiltless. If you always finish your work at the end
the week, how is it that there is sometimes such difficulty in getting
congregation (in country places particularly) on the Lord's-day
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mornin• ? In many places it is found that not half the members of
the society attend morning service : and the poor are grcatly in fault
here. Where are you on the Sabbath morning when you do not
cone to God's house ?

Seeondl, niake the Sabbath a day of abstinence from all worldly
and unholy pleasure. There is a custom anong the poor (too comi-
mon, abis ! even with some who profess religion) of attending fairs
and feasts on the Sabbath, professedly to visit their friends and rela-
tives, but really for the sake of pleasure. It is an evil custom, and
you should discountenance it altogether. We would not deprive you
of the gratification of seeing your friends, nor abridge the pleasure of
visiting your relatives ; but what lav'e the pions poor to do at fairs
and feasts, and that, too, on the Sabbath ? Another custom, nearly
akin to the above. is that of making small parties, to walk in the
fields, to go to soime neighbouring village to hear musical performai-
ces, &c., or to take tea in each others' houses, and spend the evening
in profitless discourse. Against all such parties there is this objection,
they aim not in profiting the soul and glorifying God. Tlhey are
w'orldly, and very often highly injurious. Thereflore have nothing to
do with them. Attend no parties on the Sabbath in ivhich you can-
not prepare for heaven. Y ou are to tura away your feet from taking
your own pleasure on God's holy lay.

Thirdly, make the Sabbath, as tar as possible, a day of devotion.
Yon are to rest froin your own toil that you may have time to serve
God ; you are to forego worldly gratification for the sublime pleasure
of hallowed and hallowing devotion. This day is to be devoted to
God. A large portion of it should he spent in private prayer, search-
in the Scri -tures, instructing your children, and family religion. Short i
may be the seasons of secret prayer during the da s of labour with
some of you, merely, perhaps, a few minutes each day ; so much the
more do you need to improve the hours of this holy day in lengthened
converse with your heavenly Father. You may have few opportuni-
tities for searching the Scriptures through the week : (perhaps you
can read only a few verses daily :) how eagerly, then, should you seize
the rest of this day for digging in the mine of truth, and searehing f6r
its hidden treasures ! Probably yon scarcely see sone of your fam-
ilies on the week-day, and are not able to spend niuc time in en-
deavours to improve their souls, and lead them to the Saviour ; but
for this work you have the Sabbath, when your little ones are all at
home with you. Then you can read the holy book, sing the Re-
deemer's praise, and around the domestic altar call upon the nme of
the Lord. O seize these golden moments, to educate your children
for heaven ! If you send any of your family to the Sabbath-school,
see that you allow no interference to be made thereby in your domes-
tic duties. The training of your children prinarily devolves upon you;
and no Sabbath-school teacher eau supply your oun lack of service
Go to worship God in his temple ; take all your families with you;
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and be in your place before the service begins. In the great congre-
gation God's praise is sung, his blessing invoked, his word proclaimed,
his Spirit imparted. Ilave you and yours nothing to be thankful for?
s there no special blessing you need ? Is not the word of the Lord

precious to you ? Do you not desire the Spirit of holiness and con-
solation to be given to you ? Surcly you will not answer, " No," to
these inquiries. Then

"Go to his temple, go;
Nor from his altar move."

Glard against a drowsy and inattentive frame during the service.
You are sinners, suing for mercy at the feet of Iini whon you bave
offended : is that a place for sleep ? You have cone to hear what
3od will say concerning you ; and dare you be inattentive and care-
ess ? Think of iwhat you are, uchere you are, and chat you cone for,
id you wvili neithier be inattentive nor slcepy. Th~lus take care te
pend your Sabbaths well, and you vill find intimate nearness to God;
ou will enjoy holy consolations ; you will obtain victories over temp-
ation ; you will possess an antepast of heaven ; you will be bappy
lristians. Do your duty, by refusing, either for pleasure or profit,
o break the rest of God's holy day, and your example may be the
cans of bringing about what our Legislature refuses to attempt,-

he national observance of the Sabbath. M. E. Y.

SINS OF MINISTERS.

One of the most heinous and palpable sins is pride ; a sin which
as too much interest in the best, but is more liateful ane inexcusable
i us than in any ; yet it is so prevalent in some of' us, that it indites
ur discourses, it chooses our company, it forms our countenances, it
uts the accent and emphasis on our words ; when we reason, it is the
eterminer and exciter of our cogitations ; it fills some nen's minds
ith aspiring desires and designs ; it possesses them witlh envious and
itter thougits against those whio stand in their liglt, or by any neans
clipse their glory, or hinder the progress of their idolized reputation.
,what a constant companio, what a tyrannical commander, what a
y, subtile, and insinuating enemy, is pride ! It goes witli men to the
raper, the mercer, and the tailor; it chooses them their cloth, their
iming, and tleir fashion, and dresses tlen in the morning. Fewer
inisters wvould follow the fashion in their hair and habit, were it not
r the influence of this imperious vice : and I would that were all;

ut alas, how frequently does it go witli us to our studies, and there
t with us, and do our work ! How often does it choose our subject,
nd our words and ornaments ! God bids us be as plain as we can,
at we may inform the ignorant ; and as convincing and serious as we

an, in order to melt and change uuchanged hearts : but pride stands
y and contradicts all. It puts in toys and trifles, and, under pretence
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of laudable ornanients, disionours oui :eimions with childish conceit;
It takes off the edge and lifle of' all our teaching, uder pretence «
filing off the rougneliis and superfluity. If we iave a plain and eit.
ting passage, it t hrows it away as ru.iical or ungratcful whîen God
charges us to deal with men as for their lives, and beseech thein with
al the eariestiness we are able, this cursed siin conitrl'c.s all, and con
dens hie ioly comiands of God, calls oui' nost necessary duty nadw
ness, aind savs to us, " What ! wiii -ou imake people think you are m nad
will vou make thiem say you rage or rave ? cannot you speak soberly
or noderately ? " Thus does pride niake maiy nen's sermons ; aid
what pride miakes, the devil niakes ; and viat serions the devil wi[
make, and to wiat end, we mnay easily conjecture. Though the mat-
ter be of God, yet if the dress, and mainer, and end be from Satan
ve have no great reason to expect success.

And when pride lias imade the sermon, it goes with themn into tie
pulpit ; it forin their tone, animates thein in the delivery, takes thez
off fron that whichi may be displeasing, however iecessary, and set;
them in puisuit of vain applause ; aid the sumi of ail this is, that ii
nakes men, both in studying and preaching. seek themnelves, and deii
God. wlien tiey sliould seck God's glory, aind deiv tienselves. Wh
thev sioilid ask, " Wht shall 1 sav, aid iow shall I say it, to pica
God best, a. 1 (10 most good ?" it itakes them a1k, " What shall I say
and how shall 1 deliver it, to be tiouîglit a learned and able Preaclr
and to bc applauded by ail wlio lear me ?" Wlhci the sernon is over
pride goes home with thein, and miiakes them' more eager to kiow
wietier they were applauded, tian whether they prevailed vith anî*
for the saving of their souls. They could find in their iearts, but fu
shamne, to ask folks hiow they liked them, and to draw out thicir com
imiendation. If tiey perceive that they are highly thouglt of, tiey r.
joice as hiaving attained their end ; but if tihey find that they are e:
teeied as weak or common men, they are displcased, having miise
the prize.-Baxter's Reforwd Pastor.

FAMILY PRAYER.

AN ANECDOTE.

A pious tradesman conversing with a Minister on family worsii
related the following highly iistructive circumstance respecting him
self:-

"When I first began business for myself, I was deternmined, througi
grace, to be particularly conscientious witi respect to family praye
Accordingly, I persevered for mîany years in the delightful praetice ol
doniestic voiship. Moi'iiiig and evening every individual of my faimil
was ordered to be present ; nor would I allow ny apprentices to bE
absent on any account. li a fev years the advantages of' these ec
gagements appeared manifestly conspicuous : the blessings of thE
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pper and the nether springs followed me, lealth and happiness at-
lided moy famnily, and prosperity mny business. At length, such was
iv rapid increase in trade, and the necessity of devoting every possi-
ie mllonent to ny custoners, that I begant to think whether fanily
rayer did not ocCupy too much of our time in the morning. Pious
ruples arose respecting my intentions of' relinu(liishiiig this part of
y ty ; but at ngthworldly interest prevailed so far as to induce
e to excuse the attendance of* my apprentices ; and not long after it
as de-emed advisable, for the more cager prosecution of our business,

inake the prayer with my wife, when we arose in the morning, suffice
r the day. N otwithstanding the repeated checks of conscience that
llowed this base omission, the calls of a flourishing concern, and the
uspect of an increasing family, appeared so iiperious and com-
anding, that I found an easy excuse for this fatal evil, especially as I

not oint prayer altogether. My conscience was ahnost scared
th a hot iron, when it pleased the Lord to awaken me by a singular
oridence.

iOne day I received a letter from a young man who had formerly
n mY apprentice, previous to my omitting family prayer. Not

ubting but I continued domestic worship, his letter was chiefly on
ssubject: it was couched in the most affectionate and respectful
mîîs : but judge of my surprise and confusion when I read these
rds :-'O, iy dear master, never, never shall 1 be able sufficiently
thank you for the precious privilege with which you indulged ne
-our family devotions. O, Sir, eternity will be too short to praise
God for what i learnt there. It was there that I first beheld my
aud wretched state as a sinner ; it was there that I first knew the
-to salvation ; and there that I first experienced the preciousness
Christ, in me the hope of glory.' O, Sir, permit me to say, Never

er, neglect those precious engagements. You have yet a family,
more apprentices : may your house be the birth-place of their
I' I could read no further: every line flashed condemnation in

face. I trembled, I shuddered ; I was alarned at the blood of my
dren and apprentices, that I apprehended was soon to be demanded
iy foul, murdering hands.

Filled with confusion, and bathed in tears, I fled for refuge in secret.
read the letter before God. I agonized, and-but you eau better
civc than I can describe my feelings ; suffice it to say, that light
e in upon my disconsolate sou], a sense of blood-bougbt pardon
obtained, &c., &c. I iîmediately flew to my family ; presented
i before the Lord ; and. froi that day to the present, I have been
an deterinned, through grace, that wbenever business becomes
large to permit famîily prayer, I will give up the superfluous part
y business, anud retain my devotion. Better to lose a few shillings,
bcone the dehiberate murderer of my fanily, and the instra-

t of ruin to my own soul."
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AWFUL END OF A LIAR.

"The mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped."
In the year 1787 a man, whose name is concealed from tendernes

to his surviving relatives, waited upon a magistrate, near Ilitchen, ih
the county of Hertford, and informed him, that he had been stopped
upon the high way by a young gentleman in the neighbourhoo
whose name he mentioned, and who, he stated, knocked him down au
searched bis pockets, but finding no money, suffered him to go
way. The Magistrate, astomshed at the statement, dispatched
once a messenger to the young gentleman, ordering him to ap
immediately, and answer to the charge preferred against him. T
youth obeyed the summons, accompanied by lis guardian and auf
timate friend. Upon their arrival at the seat of justice, the accu,
and the accuser were confronted, when the magistrate hinted to t
man that he was fearful he had made the charge with the view of
torting money, and admonished him to take care how he proceed
reminding him of the great crime of perjury, and the dreadful co
quences that generally follow it.

The man insisted upon making oath of what he had already stat
the oath was accordingly administered, and the business fully inve,
gated : when the innocence of the young gentleman was complet
established by his proving what is called in law an alibi ; that is, t
he was in another place at the time this attack was pretended to ha
been made. The infamous wretch, finding bis intentions thus frus
ted, returned home much chagrined, and meeting soon afterw
with one of bis neighbours, he declared that he had sworn to notb
but the truth, calling, at the same time, upon God to witness thes
in the most solemn manner, and expressing a wish that, if it was
as he had said, lis jaws might be locked, and that his flesh might
upon his bones. Terrible to relate, his jaws were instantly arrest
and the use of the faculty he had so awfully perverted was de
him for ever. After lingering nearly a fortnight, he expired in ex
ciating agony, bis flesh literally rotting upon his bones 1 "V
there is a God that judgeth in the earth."

"THE RIGHTEOUS ARE BOLD AS A LION."

Kapiolani, a woman of great influence, at the Sandwich Isl
united with the Church at an early day, before the people gene
had made up their minds fully ; and she made it her great busin -
induce the people to attend to the instructions of the missionD
She made frequent extensive excursions among the people, exho
them to forsake their sins, and destroying every vestige of idol
She became also a patron to the people in civilization. She bu
large frame bouse, inclosed a yard, and cultivated flowers, and in
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dress, nianners, and mode of living, appeared more like a Christian lady
than any other high-born lady of the day. In·December, 1824, that
she miglit more effectually destroy from among the people any remain-
ing fear of old divinities, she determined to visit the great crater of
Kilaua, the reputed residence of Pele. The whole mountain was a
dreadful place ; its fire and smoke ; its frequent mutterings, and occa-
sional desolating eruptions, served to keep alive the superstitious
dread. Clinging even to the feet of their chief, the people besought
'er with tears not to go. Before reaching the crater, she was met by
a pretended priestess, wild with rage, who warned her to desist. But
her purpose was fixed. With calm dignity rebuking the pretensions
of the prophetess, she had her soon humbled and calm, saying that
the god had left her, and. she could not answer. Accompanied by
one of the missionaries, and by some trembling native attendants, she
descended into the crater, and standing upon a ledge five hundred feet
below the top, with the lake of molten fire before lier, she cast stones
into the fiery gulf, ate the sacred berries çonsecrated to Pele, and
called upon one of her attendants to offer prayer and praise to the one
truc God. The rock did not open under her feet ; the hissing and bel-
lowing gases did not destroy her, and the boiling lava did not rise to
consume ber. The people felt that Pele was powerless and that Jeho-
vah was God.--Ncuonb'sforthconing I Cyclopedia of Missions."

THE PRAYER OF THE MARINER'S MOTHER.
The tempest round the cottage roars,

And bends the aged ash ;
The casement shakes, a deluge pours,

And vivid lightnings flash ;
Poor sailor, in this midnight hour,
How cans't thou stand the tempest's power.
Thy mother, startled from her sleep

By nature's wild uproar,
Thinks of her boy far on the deep,

.And, succour to implore,
Falls on her knees before Ris throne,
Whose sceptre winds and waters own.
She prays to Him who dried her tears

That wept an only child ;
To Him who chased the boatman's fears,

And still'd the tempest wild; -
To Him who walk'd Genesar's wave,
.And stretched bis ready hand to save.
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Cold infidel, thou sneer'st to sec
A widow in distress;

Who, thinking on a rocky Ice,
Prays Heaven lier boy to bless

'Tis wel,--thou laugh'st not at lier care,
But at the folly of lier prayer.

And know'st thou not she prays to Him
Who gathers up the storms,

Whose will around the ocean's brim
Its only barrier fornis ?

He checks the biast,-a zephyr blows,
.And much-vex'd ocean seeks repose.

Borne on the wings of Jesu's name,
Prayer mounts above the storm,

Moves Him that moves creation's frame,
To listen and perform.

Thus feeble woman, on lier knees,
Can hush the storm and calm the seas.

Yes, covenanted power is bers,
And faith lier fears allays.

Sailor, rejoice when danger stirs,
To think thy mother prays ;

And when thou gain'st the peaceful shore,
With her thy Saviour's:love adore.

IIYMNS FOR YOUTI.

Why should I spend my youthful days
In folly and in sin ;

When I May walk in Wisdom's ways,
And heavenly pleasures win ?

Shall I neglect my soul to save,
And sink at hist to ll ;

Wlieu I May endless glory have,
And with my Saviour dwell ?

O let me rather, in the morn
Of life, for heaven prepare!

This day unto my Saviour turn,
And seek ias love to share.

Thei shall I joy unknown obtain,
And pass my days in peace ;

And death shall give me greatest gain,
In joys that ne'er shall cease.
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